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bang*. A. we here girtn tbe 
to® «I eiemlmre from the !.. 
tile it ie el together likely tber 
e only 6re. Mr Perry being 
led from .itliog in the I loom 
Don*. The election, in Gwpe 
Colombie, end the North west,' 
ere not yet taken piece, era 
■erer, likely to elter the fore- 
nree. e. the* p'eom ere eloioet 
w *od oil Government .up- 
It will then be peroeire I that 

o will here e mijority in 
Parliament of eboot 4U Thi. 
■ntly large to e induct the ban- 
be o laotry in o proper m inner, 
er would not indeed be de.it- 
i. much to be regretted that 

■rale of Prince Edward l.laad 
toly their own intereet.
Io acn.l mem'iere t>i euppnt 
Grand Old M in, from eh m 

■»e Gorerninent only they na 
hope of obtaining their jo.t

o noticrtble feet that while 
ie end nmrly all the leading 
■ Into Parliament by tbe .kin 
eetb. Sir John, nearly all the 
Miniate* and a great number 
beral Goneerraiire memU-n 
Wing majorities. Mr. Blake 

19 of a m J irity in Wet 
ad the PAiioeopAsr Mills ee- 
retorn by JO orer hie oppo- 
bile Mr. Tail and Mr M C. 
) Cameron and Mr Anglin 
if the aleia Sir John Me
ed n m tiorily of l*M in CarU 

Charise Toopir defeated 
*00. Mr. Ohepleeu carried 

ly with 8») to apare Mints 
moan and Pope ere OOd eech 
their opp meats, Mr Foster 

Hurtiegton by 400 Sir 
doi'tb led hie opponent in 

West by 1400, end Mr. 
led 900 to span ie Moetresl 
Toronto Beat returned tbe 
ml eeedidate with a m ijonty 
Mr. Alonzo Wright in Oita- 

y, end Mr. Q en let in Nio «let 
ippommte by 100J rot* eech. 

Lib-ral Coneerratire mem 
Ottawa city, wen relume I 
of u m ij «rity. Wood of 

and and Borne of Qlooo.-ater, 
•rted the Grit candidetoe in 
ectire conelitueociee by *tbl.
I end Topper of Pict.ni 
ted 100 rot* to spare. Ac , Ac. 
he Goremtnent supporters 
l seat io the Io* Parliament 

o prominent pert in the 
*w will be ro ire missed than 
iaator who was defeated in
r.
liceible that oil the Cabinet 

we* returned and that 
te citiea in Ontario as 
lootreal city elected Govern 
nbera with eweepiog mtj ir- 
ery Province in the Domic 
Sir John e majority eioe|.t 
nd.

men Pnatonl of Hie Lord- 
op McIntyre was reed ie 
ten’. Cathedral on Hondey 
> Right Her BM6op point.

the fhithhil committed 
.-barge how the Church 
» reriou. mm of the 
ml year exhorta her chiklren 
of eanctillcatioo, and bow, 
roach of Inal, too call, upon 
■tom work, of penance and

ary, "The Doctor’. Ward," 
i preyed * acceptable to our 
r tha port tow rnontba, Iniaheo 
day’, lane of Urn Manat.», 

ut week twin.mourn the pub- 
«f • mort Intovnotlng and 
■tory «ntltied ” Tha Caalle of 
by Horn* Walpole. Thi» 
miy resemble! the “Old 
•too," which pro red inch a 
1th cor readers when pub- 
nr eoloma a year or two ago.

Uleogow, It. 8., a tow day. 
Ired Creighton, of 8m. Hill, 
f hie friend» worn Inlanrely 
Prerort rirent, Edward Mno 

Sonny Brae, K. B., and lease 
ilackamilh, were dririag In 
to dlrorttoa, end onto* into 
laloo, meetlag with a terrible 
righton'. her* wee pi mend 
H by tha abaft of the othar 
I to • tow mlnntoo bled to 

ran on to the

1 duty of every person who 
*■ min’. Gmna a Sfntp to let 
ful qnabli* be known to 
de In earing Consumption, 
ft*. Crimp Asthma, Pneu- 
T to tort all throat and lung 
So parson nannwlt without 
mwt Three doe* will to- 
ataa, and we emmlder it I be
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tort year, and ao oaa cam

Arroas t
F to E Mad!

I toaald apply

Punma begs of Bull toft Gape Tor- 
aaatlM at 1140, tor thle aide today

Wa publish'ou oar dirt page, 11 
I week, the l iâtes Perioral of Arab- 
| kinhop CTBri «, of Halifax

It to reported "that the otoan 
HrpOmt baa aot yet arrived at 8t John's 
Wiwfcaadland. and that toe wan 
la the toa off Boat Point oa Fhb. li.

Owraa to the very bad coédition of 
ha roads, tow country people wa* to 
own y retords y. UrmeeqtonUy the

On reader, will Bed* to our rito- 
I graphic new. the d*th of Arehhtohop 
t Blacbetto, rt tha «tranced age of 90 
I years. He wa. cue of the pioneer mis- 
j eionari* lor the West.

Ino a recent bliaaaid to the North- 
alma Stems, a yoke of ox* sad » 

op* of bon* ware found free* to 
death. It is also hared that two men 
who had accompanied the animale are 

| also froeen

Tea Forty lloore Deration will com- 
neoce In St- Dan.tan'. Cathedral, on 

I Wedawday morning, the 9th init- 
| Bereral priest, from the country perishes 
| will be in attendance to assist the Vrthe- 
f dral clergy in tbe confess! iwul.

Tax“Excelsior Book Bindery "li the 
’ place to get your work done in the beet 

ityle and at the lowest prices It ie 
’ the place to which we recommend oar 

renders to go if they want satisfaction. 
See advertisement in another column

Nor long since several wild ball, 
broke loo* in Hie city of Mexico while 
being driven through tlie street, end 
killed a number of person.. Two of 
them rotereil the Court yard of the 
National Palace and were shot down by 
soldiers. The affair created much ex
citement ____

Tax enow storm which commenced 
on Bstnnl.y night suspended travel on 
the railroad, to a great extent. The 
mails crossed at the Cap* early on 
Monday, hut, owing to the blocked stale 
of the Cape Traveree R. R. they were 
conveyed to County Line in sleighs, 
which w* a vary arduous undertaking 
They did not arrive in this city until 
Tuesday at noon.

Tax Patriot of Hatnrday say. that after 
the election “ enough Tori* conld not 
be found in Premier Snlliran'. district 
to make a row with." We congratulate 
our contemporary for telling the truth 

‘ for once. The “Tori*" in the Second 
District of King’.,* well «everywhere 
elec, do not indulge in “ rows." We 
regret we cannot say the «roe of the 
Grim of that district

to
undo tha mischief It h* wrought io 
helping to etoet ala Grit», by throw
ing dart to the ay* of Its dap* io
refereoei to Bari procity. The organ 
would lain «aka ill modem believe 
that our Grit contingent will re 
naira Reciprocity on demand. No 
doebt it will eneoeed in getting 
thoaa who here not rond Blake’s 
speech* on tha tariff to swallow 
each twaddle. The leader of all tin 
Grill h* said that Proa Trad, 
to removed from the domain of prac
tical politic! | and ha ha* said noms 
thing el*, which the readers of lh 
Patriot should know. In bis apaicl 
rt Hart York, on the Mad of J*, Mr 
Bioko stated that then wan no di
vergence, bet general aoanimitj 
among Ont member, of Parliament 
on that subject. Had not Mr. 
Blake been in caucus with Mi. 
Daviw and sounded him on thal 
qowliou ? Undoubtedly he had. 
We may therefore expect to see out 
Grit friends taking a back seat on 
Reciprocity while Blake ie leader.

MAWKIBB.

on the mil In*., by Rev. J. M. Mrelfod 
Mr. wtlll.il Brown, of i"h.rl'.llsU«wn, Io 
Mtm Mery Ullpto. of Crapaud, Lot »

The snow-storm which commented 
on Thoraday evening last, and continued 
all day Friday, w« tlie worst of the 
eeeson. Traffic oa the Railroad m 
toa great extent, stopped, tlie train from 
Sommerekle being the only one which 
arrived io this city on Friday There 
wa, of course, no crossing at the Cape, 
consequently no foreign mails reached 
here from Thursday until Hatnrday 
evening

Bar UAL of tlie ballot box* for 
Queen's County had not reached tbe 
Returning Officer yesterday, con
sequently he wu obliged to eiljouro 
hi. court without making a declaration 
Th# «me cause prevented the Retur
ning Officer for Prince County from 
making his declaration. Up to the 
time of going to pre* we were unable 
to procure any official figures for tbe* 
counties

Et xrex young ladiw received tlio 
religious habit on tlie 16th nlL, at tlie 
Mother lion* cl tlie Coogregetion de 
Notre Dame, Villa Marie, Montreal Of 
this number three were Island girls— 
Mise Mary Grant (in religion Slater 
Margaret of Bavaria) Mi* Leonard (in 
religion Slater St. Vincent de Paul) Mi* 

„ Areenanlt (in religion Staler St, Mery of 
tlie Temple ) Mi* Grant is a danghlei 
of Mr. Jam* Grant, of the P. 0. Depart
ment in this city ; Mi». 1-eooanl la 
native of Cornwall, and Mi* Arsenal 
a native of Miecouclie Tlie Hemal» 
join with the many friend, of the* 
young ladies In congratulating tiiem on 
the important step which they baio 
taken, and trust, they may be .pared 
for many yea* Io labor in the holy 
vocation

In thle city, on the 24th Inel., of consul _ 
Uon. William Hickey. In the AHh year of

In this city, on lhe W4h Feb . Ava Irene, 
Infant daughter of Thomas A. and Aggl« 
McLean, agawl 10 weeks.

In Ibia city, on the Vlh Feb.. Patrick ! 
Maloney, In the 70th year of hie age. a 
native of the rounly Kilkenny, Ireland 
May his soul rest In peuce.

In this city, on Huuday, 17th Feb., of 
Adenla. Alexander Hayden. Ksq., aged 66,

At Hope Hiver, on Feb. 13th, after a pain
ful Illness of five years, Mre. Hogan, relict 
•»f the late .Mr. Lawrence Hogan, aged 74 

ear*. May she rest In peace.
At Kildare, on the 4lh Ipst-. Mathew 

«'ahllt, In the 5Uh year of his age. May be 
rest In |«earn.

At the same place, on the 25th ult. Ellen, 
the beloved wife of William Whelan, In the 
4*1 h year of her age. May she rest In peace.

Local and 8ncrial News
The Oilrago, Burlington A (Quincy H R 

On has puhllnli.tl * Pronouncing IHctlon- 
ary containing SJO paces, XL#*} words and 
«70 envravings It teaches everybody how 
to pronounce coru-ctly. Mend 1# cents In 
'Umpa to Pact. Mouton. O P . and T. A . 
C. H A Q It t'hlcago, III., and gel a copy— 
the cheapest book Issued.

Perstme dealring good herring should go 
to Yulll’a. Mae ad.

purgative medicine should posses»
I tonic anu curat*ve. as well as cai hartlc pro- 
periles. This combination of ingredient» 
may be found In Ayer’s Pills. They atrrng- 
Uien and -tlmulate the bowels, causing 
natural action.

Men’s American gum rubber Roots at a 
great reduced price, at J. H. Macdonald’» 
Boot hum».

Almost mliaculous are some of the cure-
ccompllahed by the use of \ye>’s Mhrsepa- 

rllla. In tbe case df R. L King, Richmond, 
V*-, who auffcred for 47 year» with ao ag
gravated form of scrofula. Ayer’s Hfftraap.i- 
rllla effected astonishing results..

Men’s long Root» at 40 per ceni discount, 
at J. B. Macdouald’s.

West’s Cough Kyrnp, the household re
medy for coughs, c-lds, sore throat, bron
chitis, ast h ma. In II uen ss.w h<toplng-cou*h,

Irug-

Luàn of the Irish Pirty

The prrearious coodKion of 
Mr. Parnell's health will, no doebt, 
necessilaic on the part of the Irish 
members the choice of another leader 
at no distant day. Present indks- 
ions point to Justin McCarthy as the 

future leader, ss the foUowiog de
spatch will show :—

(London dapaick Io Bottom Herald )
The question of the choice of a lender 

by the Irish party to direct their action 
in the houee during Mr. Purnell** sb- 
Mtnoe ie discerned both publicly end in 
private circles- For, although the du
ration of the retirement ie In dispute, 
t is now admitted that the condition of 
Mr Parnell's health calls imperatively 
for complete rest from parliamentary 
work From information which come» 
to me tii rough a trustworthy channel, I 
fe d safe in predicting that the mantle 
of the Irish Elijah will not fall until 
Elisha is well under it And at pi *
Elisha ia in America, where, i 
■«ays, lie ie making money faatei 
he ever made It before eo that he to 
not disinclined to hold hie dtih right 
side up white the golden shower lasts 
No where among tlie three subdivision* 
if the Irish party in the house ie there 
any desire to take up the eocceesioo 
question till Mr. Jnatin McCarthy m- 
turne from his lecturing tour. All re*

XI» hie availablnnees aa a com pro-
candid ate, for h« stands well with T 

every section of hto fà-ty 1
The Irish members kur>w that Mr 

McCarthy to at lieart a nationalist of 
•txtreme views, in spite of the mild and 
benevolent air which has won Min 
warm frinndi.in circles quite out of sym
pathy with him politically- Though he 
rarely take* ufl tlie velvet glove, the 
iron hand ia there, and on occasions he 
does not hesitate to show it He knows 
how to wait aa well as how to push 
matter» Hit easy, oratorical atvle, 
though perhaps letter united for the 
dinner table than for parliamentary de
bate, alwavK secures him the ear of tlie 
house- With these qualification* lie

SEEDS
For Garden A Farm.

BY mail or freight, according to 
weight, or your convenience Salt 

arrival guaranteed. (By mail by us ; by 
freight by the carrier)

How to find out exactly what you 
want:

Send for oer Seed latalegge 
which contains a abort ace mat of ever) 
thing; Flowers. Vegetable*, Clovers, 
Grass, and Graine, with engravings ol 
many, and hints about growing.

The Catalogue itself is worth yom 
having"; and we ere willirg to send it 
whether yon want any seeds or not—it 
makes yon want them.

We want to bear from every Fermer 
Gardner, and even Window Gardner in 
the Province.

•to. OAirrm * oo.f
SEEDSMEN

Charlottetown, Feb 13. 1887.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I'HE 8uberiil.<*r offers for sale a 

FREEHOLD FARM of One Hoe 
dred Acres, Sweety of which art- 
cleared. the balance b*-ing covered with 
an eicellent growth of Soft Wood, 
principally Cedar The farm ie plea- 
eantly nituatud, having, a frontage of 
16 c lutine on the shore. wh«re an 
abundant" of S»*a Manur* can be pro
cured Marsh and Black Mad can be 
had in nhund.ine". It is within four 
mile* of Tignish St ition. convenient to 
Mills, Scb«H»ls snd Churches. There 
ie a good Dwelling H.mee, two Barns. 
Granary, WokI House, Tool and 
Machinery House, all in good repair 

cannot prudently lie toft ont of eightdn There is on the premises an excellent 
the new arrangements regarding the well of water; also a brx)k running

«Huit and all thi____ ___
e.,30 .and «I per bottle.

lung 
All di

ladles' oil goat and Polish calf buttoned 
Hoot • at s grvat rwtuced price, at J. B. Mato-

The beet spring medicine I» one of West’» 
Liver Pills, taken every night on going to 
bed Just whtil you need, hugwr coaled. 
*“ pills 26c. All druggies.

Men’s fine Roots, bankrupt stock, at leas 
than cost, at J B- Macdonald’s.

Chilblains and fronted feet and hands 
cured with a few application» of West*» 
Wot Id'» Wonder or Family Uniment. All 
druggists.

Tbe thermometer would be more popular 
If It pulled the price of coal do wu aa well as 
the uterury.

AI wars keep West’s Cough Nyrup In the 
house fur »udut*u »ttacks of colds, aslbma. 
and all tlirval and lung diseases Beet In 
uæ. All druggists.

Ignorance too often mistakes conceit for

ladles t-tifferliig with sick headache will 
find a c-rialn cure In *Ve»l'» Liver Pill». 
Sugar ««ated. .1U pills Sc. AH druggist».

Jumping at a conclusion—A dog trying to 
catch bis own tall.

West’s World’» Wonder U the marvel of 
healing, superior to all other liniments. 
Always keep It In tbe house. All druggists

A bonnet covered with birds does not 
slog, but It intakes a wise man whistle when 
the bill cornea In

direction of the perty ; and tlie 1‘amell- 
itee, the nationahet* who reject the 
name of Vsmellite, and tlie out-and-out 
nqicalers, art* all willing to await hto re
appearance. But it to not certain that 
Hventa will, be a» patient Mr Parnell's 
strength mav give way at any moment, 
*nd the sudden collapse of the obstruc
tion campaign against the address 
show» that the upeaker, with hi* pre
sent power, can overturn the calcula
tions of the moet accomplished blockers 
of legislation.

Mb. J. Sieuil, of Montreal, ha* 
patented a new railway joint, which 
doe* away with the jarring *0 often 
felt in railway travelling owing to 
the contracting of tbe rail*, leaving a 
•pace between each. Thi* uIho 
-mise» con*idorablo wear and tear. 
Tho now principle i» to cut the end* 
of tho rail* obliquely ; thus the car 
wheels remain continuously upon 
the rail* and ran much more 
*moothly. These rails cost no mot e 
than tho old one* and they la*t 
longer. Since the fourth of August 
last, several of the*e rail» have been 
in u*e in the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way yard* at llochelago and show 
very little wear, tb* difference 
Iwtwoen tbe old and new joint* 
being very appâtent.

STANDARD medical work.

For Youi ud Hiilille-Aied Mei.
ONLY $1 BY MAIL POSTPAID.

■«crue* tho farm. The property 1» 
fvmvd in a fir»t-elnas manner with 
Cedar. Fur full particulars apply to 
the owner.

THOMAS PHEE.
Norway, L t l. Frb. in, 1867—61

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY

TEA!
—AT

Twenty-five Cents Per Ponii,
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2, 1887.

SONGS.
For 10 cents I will send 

post paid, 33 songs. 
Address,

RICHARD MADI6AH,
D x &S, Ch’t. wn, P. E.

Mar. 2.81

BOOK-BINDERY I
NORTH SIDE QUFEN SQUARE.

(OPEtt W. B. BOXKHAM'S BOOT A SHOE STORE)

i noon

OLD Books, Magaiines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the Latest amt 7test Styles,

and at The LoWSSt POSSibl# Prices. Don't fail to 
give us a call, aa we ieet sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr

LIYERPOOL_TRADERS.
SPRING, 1887.

J AS. PATQN & CO
Those who have not inspected our .Stock of Dry. Goods 

and House Furnishings should do so at once.

HOW HEADY I » Msar Rsvtasff aaff Broatly Eatorpff EMU* of

“Gardening for Profit."

A 6UTOC TO THE SUCCESSFUL CULTVIE OF THE MAIKET ABO FAMILY OAtKII
Profusely Illustrated. 575 payes. Prism, post-paid, 09.OO.

The Unawaw end unprecedeaM b*1« of the eerUer edition» of - Gardening for Proat” Indicate 
Ihti eeliuiate of It* value aa a Uxmugl |y practical work. The XHW BOOK. J.ie« lerord. cent»In» tbe 
beat of tbe former work, with targe addition» draws frvm the author’a addrd ) ears of eipenrecc.
_ OUR MEW CATALOGUE OF SEEDS AND FLA NTS nt" y replet»
htb new er.ffravinira of the choteaaA Bowrra andtageUhlro, a*<f con tarns, brsido». 2 lieanttfel 
*»U»rrd pUi»*. Mailed oe receipt ot 10 cents (In «taan •). wbirh but be deduct. .1 from tint order, 
•r sent rent U> all parchaaaia of the Maw -OARDESING FOB PROFIT."offer»d above.

PETER HENDERSON I CO.35 KVJlHï*' *•

Remember, the time for buying all kinds of House Fur
nishings will soon be at hand, and bear in mind we lead in 
this line.

Our Carpet and Oil Cloth Show Room is loaded with 
nice new patterns, lor Spring Trade, from the cheapest hemp 
Carpet to the best Velvet Pile. We have the largest stock 
of Carpets and Oilcloth on the Island.

It Ie wllh plreeure that we re-------------
our r mod ci» to try WeeVa «’«High Syrup. You 
will Hud It especially u-eful at thi» »*-*a«iD 
of the year to cure auddvn cold», check 
coughs and lung and throat troubles All 
druggists.

The Ancient "Wlrrup Cup” was wine; 
the modern atlr-up cup Is whUky. It e“ 
up strife and other dleagrreable tbtuga.

A grant blwetng. Waai’a Liver Fills will 
alway s be fourni a great b,easing to those 
m(Rioted with Uver complalni, dy»p»t>«la.
I ndlr«-atlot*, end sick headache. Thirty 
pills He. All druggists.

“I cou'd just live on that air.'* said a 
yt-ung lady, rapturously, at «he opera the 
other nlabt. “If you can live ou air I’ll 
■ ygp" aald her compantou, who wae

West's World’s Wonder, or yinlly Lint- ^mintnr "for
— ■. É 1 *  I Im ........ ka.ii.n (.tr Dill. re. . - - - -.

KNOW THYSELF.
A Great Medipal Work on Manhood

Kxhauetcd vitality. Nervous and Ptyralral 
Uebllltv. Premature Decline In M*n. Error* 
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiecretlon or exeeasea. A btw»k for 
every man. young, middle-aged and old. 
It eontalaa 1» preaerlptlona for all acute 
and chronic diseases, each one of which la 
Invaluable Ho found by the Author, whose 
experience for 26 year* la such a• probably 
never be tore fell to the lot of any physician

0 page», bound In beautiful French 
■■tiiKiln, era bowed covers, toll gilt, guaran
teed to be a finer work lu every senna than 
any other work sold Ip tbla ^ontry Ibr 
62 SO. or the idouey will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by «tell, 
postpaid Illustrative sample free to any 
Irttdv. Hend now. Hold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the » resident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Rtaaell, and aaanelate ofiteera of tbe Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life te worth more to the 
young and middle-aged men of thU genera- 
•• i than all the gold mines of California

Tax Supreme Court of King's County, 
Mr. Justice Hensley presiding, opened 
rt Georgetown on Toosday of last w*k 
rt 6-30 p m., end edjoorned until tbe 
following dny. On Wednesday tbe 
Court mot rt II ». m., wh* niter the 
usual preliminariw the following Grand 
Jurors were empanelled :—Archibald J 
Miedooeld, Koreroen; Thom* Mullelly, 
John Campbell, Jonph WighUnnn, John 
G.Sterns,Thom* Ano*r. John Larkin. 
John Nicholl, Wm Morrow, Dogald 
More*, George Moore, Chari* Mc- 
Adam, John Robinson, William Mc
Donald, Donald Forfaea, Frederick Mor
row, John Cowan, Booald II. McCbttnack 
Alt* Mr. Jnaticw llaoeley had sddreaeed 
the Grand Jury, the buaine* before the 
Court wh proceeded with. The tret 
ca« called wu-Jun* Clow re. Derid
Fencalieugh-notionon promitoory note.
Verdict for plaintiff for «79.69 Derid 
Don nhnngh ro Jam* Clow—action for 
trsepeaa- Struck off docket John Mc
Kinnon, appellant, ra Edwin Ctoy, 
r*pondant—Scott Act appeal from 
J natte* of he*. Appeal aoati 
Alexander McLeod, eppeltoat, r*
Gillie reopondent Held or* nail 
lerm.. John Scrimgeoor, appellant, ra 
John D Morrison. reapond*t Appert 
diamiaand The Grand Jury returned 
a true bill agrtnat John Gorman, John 
Mclaaae. Dogald Mcl«ac, for grieroosly 
aamnttiag Angus A. Melania. A bench 
warrant ban bene laaosd for the 
at all three, end the on* wlU «
tor trial rt the next dUtag of the Court. 
The complainant to mrtoesly li 
and hot small bopaa are «forfotoad for 
hlaroeorrry Court adjooraad mm. dia.

mei.l. Useful In every house for cuts, 
burns, scalds, bruises, nrn-aigla, rlivuma- 
ttsm. Always gives MlUfactlun. All drug-

Yon light a match to make It burn, and 
burn a match to make It light. Tbe man 
who don’t advertise can’t see Una.

Take one of farter's LIUl* Uver Pills 
after eating. It will relieve dyspepsia, aid 
digestion, give lone and vigor to the sys
tem, They m«k« one feel aa though life 
was worth living.

Do not suffe r from Rick Headache a mo
ment h-ngar. It la not Btwwtry. « arter » 
Little Uver Pills will cur» yt*u. Dose, one 
little pill. All draggUU sell them

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try Car
ter’e Utile Nerve Pills. --------- *--------
you uervo"*, and

or dyapeptte try Car 
s. Dyapepeia makes

_________ __ ____ vomrn makes you
dy»p»ptle : eltb* r one render» yon miser
able a;id these little pille ewe both.

Why should a cold snap be en Invariably 
» soft snap fur the coel dealer* t

A table waiter cannot be eloquent. He 
can only Indulge In pi at ten odes

Yon ean never depend upon proverbe. 
On» eeys. ’ »Rebce la g aide n, another, 
“Money talk».”

It’s • smart man who knows bow 
make a speech, but It Is a smarter as 
who knows bow and where to and one.

Now-e-day* It Is only tbe savants who do 
much studying. The Ignorant prêter to
* web.

“Pa, why Is » girl called b belle T” eaked 
Clara. “Oh. I guess It la because of her 
tongue,” unfeelingly replied tbe utd

Mark Twain explains why be does apt 
like m go Vi New York with nWvlte. “Hhe 
la very an xtons to have evengJbe think she 
d reuse » like a new Yorker,"æT nays, “and 
yet whenever she buys naming la aM-wr 
In that city the clerk is ioJio ask. ’What 
hotel shall I sand this to. Jk’aa V “

A Mr*»

1. (Jv great bk*id purifier and alterative, 
and as a remedy for «menmpttoo, brva- 
cblUe. and ail dleeeeee of a wasting nature. 
Its lufiueoee Is rapid, rfilcackma and per

lion than all tbe .— _—_ - 
and the -liver mines of Nevada 
ft F. Ckrontste.

The Hclence of Ufe pointa out the rocks 
and quicksands on which the constitution
.nd n..p~ M*
fatally wrecaeu.—seaneosnsT mtmtr.

Tbe Science of Ufc Is of greater value than 
all the medical Works BublUhed In this 
onuntry for the past 66 yeara-dilwm 
Constitution.

The Hclence of Ufe U a superb and mas
terly treatise «ro nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroit Free Press.

Thera la no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of Ute will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian, Instructor 
or clergy mao.—Argonaut.

Address U»e Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr W. H . Parker. Ho. 4 Hulflnch Htreri, 
Ik)*ton, Maas., who may be consulted on ail 
dtseeaes requiring skill and experience
Timnlc and obstinate dlaeaaee that have 

baffled the skill of all other physictans a 
specialty. Much treated surcaasfullr wlth- 
out an Instance of teUnra. Meotlop 
Hbxald, Charlottetown, P. A Island.

April li ia*

HERRING.

to rapid, t 
i every wh

moaner—fro jam tarn "ollht 
tbenrtiu f" «leemen-Ilo, alarm. I here 
lo wo* * herd dejr Une, 1 ileep po-----

si^5

The human body to much 
dock or waieh in its move»

others, and bad tin
or eat <M ore»-----
to aura to IhUow.

ke a aood 
nta; Hone 

all the

heir V | ^
of lbe la»g*h aa?ct|»»a

that unmet

alto | If the organ

..................’%T7T

■■ treatise oa pern■ssh®
afer dll • Cffioapitm

etreng’h and 
fee Irritationm§

THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“ GEORGE PEAKE,”
550 Tons Register,

OR THE CLIPPER BARQUE,

“MOSELLE,’
500 Tons Register,

WILL SAIL FROM

Liftrpetl ftr ffcirlstteUwe,
DIRECT, ABOUT THE 1ST APRIL,

And will carry Utxxls at throu/h rate» to all 
points of tne lslw d, where the Railway 

connecta, at very loweet rate»
The Qettrye Peake ia now at Liverpool 

loth teasels have good accommodation fur

For Freight or Pn-stire applr in Loadon t*i 
John Pitcairn A Sonh, miireat Winchester 
Stieet. K. C. ; i't Li-erixwl to PlTCAIkN 
ha-irMKKs, f>7 South John Street, or here to

PEAKE BHOM. A CO.
Chariott Iowa, Fe'. », l«*7-flw

FREEHOLD FARM FOR SALE.

THE Sutlerilwr ‘ ff -ra fur sale hie 
FREEHOLD FARM of 75 acres, 

•itutitctl at S>*ntli Slmrc, Lut 65, three I 
miles from Rocky Point This farm 
is in a good elate of cultivation. There 
are on the premi"1* two wells of wnter, 
one house 88 x 34, nearly finished; a 
Inrn 63 x $14. Mua*cl Ma<i can be 
• ■I t.lined within one mile of either end 
of the fa m. It ih win» convenient to 
achoolhooaea and shipping places.

MATTHEW DOYLE 
South Shore, Lot 65. Feb. 9.1887- 6i

P. E. Island Railway.
ON and after MONDAY February 

14 b. the Regular Trains on the 
(-ape Traverse R anch will ran flail) 

(Sundays except* d), *e follows;—
Leavo Cap« Traverse at 6 45 a. m , 

connecting at County Lino Junction 
with train* for east and «nt.

Leave County Line Junction at 4 10 
p. m-, «vnneçting there with trains 
from east and w«et.

JAMES < OLEMAN, 
Su|»erintendect

Htilway Offl*v. C,«nrl -ttetown, )
Feb 16. If87 f 4i

Also, a lurge assort meut ol" SLeetinga, Pillow Cotton* 
Tickings, Gray anil While Cotton* and Print Cottons, ut 
Lowest Prices for Cash.

JAMES PATON & CO.
Seeeewwrs I. W. A. WEEKS k CO.,

Charlottetown, February 23, 1887.

BEFORE STOCK - TAKING

JUST RECEIVED
------ AT-—

Watson’s |)rüg $tôrë

-------FROM-------

Messrs. CROSSE k BLACKWELL, London.

Mixed Pickles, Picalilli, Chow-chow, Captain White’s 
Oriental Pickle, White Onions, Capers, Olives, Durham 
Mustard, Prepared Cochineal, Essence Vanilla, Essence 
Coffee, Lucca Oil, Sardines, Strawberry .lam, Red and 
Black Currant Jelly, Lemon and Calves Foot Jelly, Preserved 
Ginger, Devilled Ham, Potted Game, Mul igatawnay and 
Ox Tail Soups, Somebody’s Luggage Crackers, Almonds, 
Currie Powder, Muccaroni, Bass’ Ale, Burke’s Stout, English 
Malt Vinegar.

W. Re •L"*»

30 Queen Street,
CHARLOTTETOWN, - - - - P. E. Z,

January 5, 1887.

IGr
-WE ARE OFFERING------

BARGAINS

2ar6.000.000
FERRY’S SEEDS

NO 1 LABRADOR HERRING 
bbln and half bble of |he.e o Ie 

brated Fi.h werr.otrd, nod I T arte ut
A. g. WILL'S,

lUicb Î, 1887-41 pd to Que* St.

Cniia ni West Indies.
TUIlEKS FDR STEAMSHIP LUIS.

Tenders «h he reeswed at tbe n-
n race Department, Ottawa, op to 

and incledin* tbe let dny of 111 aext 
from person, or complaise, for tbe 
performance of tbe following San- 
•bip eerrieto, rii.i— 

let, » 11* of mail auamara «lira* 
from Halifax to Havana, tana* to 
Kingetua. thence lo Santiago de Dabs 

" race to Oetmde j end (led) » li* of
__il simmer, between Canada aad
Porto Rico sad adjacent islands Tripe 
to be mode by *eh li* forleigbtiy. 
Simmers to bo of a at* nntocieat to 
carry 9.000 to* of cargo, aad to be 
able to eteem twelve knot» an boar, 
averaging not Ie* then eleven knot* 
aa hoar. The ooairmt in either oa* 
to be for a period of 1* y**. Tan
don will be received for tho above «r- 
vio* either neper»tely or together 
Tender, lo be marked on the oatalde 

Tenders for Sfotmokip Service lo 
f«t Iadi*." Tho Qovrrammt of 
anode do art Mad tbemmlv* to *,

Jan. 11.10u7—di sow

Farm for Sale
rpH* Sobecriber offers for ante

Farm of One Hundred Acre», 
situe ted on Sparrow's Road, ihrer 
miles distant from Montague Bridge 
Seventy aorre of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cel lent growth of Hard and Softwood 
It ie pkaeaoily situated, being only 
three milee from one of the beat «hip
ping porte on the Island, and at a 
convenient dis Une" from Oburchaa, 
Schooto. vie. There ie a good Dwelling 
Ilonae and two B^rna on the premia*, 
and a never-failing well ol water at the 
door. Tbe prt>perty to ateo wait 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running aero* tbe farm. Thi» pro
perty will be »>ld for $1,500. 
the purchase mowey * '------

Men’s Overcoats,
Fur Caps,

Fur Coats,
Ladies Fur-lined Cloaks 

Ladies’ Jackets and Dolmans, 
Fur Capes,

Remnants of Prints, 
Dress Goods,

Cloths,
Carpets.

HARRIS & STEWART,
MUCCUMMOHM TO

GEO. OAVIEjS db CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19, 1887.

REMOVAL
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS REMOVED for two month» (whil«t hi» own «tore ie undergoing 
alteration») to tbe Store ADJOINING MESSRS. PERKINS A 

STERNS, on the

West Side of Market Square,
Where he will SELL OFF tho balance of hie Stock of

DRY GOODS,CLOTHING

REDUCED PRICES!
TO CLEAR THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
------INCLUDING------

Shawls. Squares, Mantles, Mantle Cloths, Ladies’ Skirls, 
Scarfs, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Cups, Over
coatings, All-wool Shirts, Drawers & Linders, Overshoes.

Also Lamps & Lanterns, Clocks, Bells, Stoves, Coal Hods, &c.

BEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House. Kensington. Feb. 2. 18*7.

everything that is

la-ottt .
CATALOGUE No. 48b, which this mr w« sen» oot in an Hiumwated cow. Tbe Cxtotof 
lit rtoiete wits new engratiags el the choicest «oners snd ««fcublss. many at which can aniy I 
obtained Uon ut: snd contains, besides. 2 beautiful colored plates, and «try Ml Instructions < 
all pardon sort. Altogether It is the best ever ottered tn es. and. we believe, is *0 most compte 
pubiicst on of Us kind ever issued «alàed os raccipt of 10 eooto An tumps), htoieh may bo d 
ducted from first order, «lease be sure to order Catalogue bv the nomoer.

PETER HENDERSON t GO. 3=

ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
------WITH THE------

Best Goods aad Lowest Prices.

X’say I

J. M. COURTNEY.
Depu'y Minister of fini*

£SiÏÏm.-~

■Ill be agreed oa.
partioul, 

, Mill visa

(arm. me pro- you 
r SI.600. part of 
k> be paid downy 
i oa the place, « lew

apply to Kdwnrd
Lrt <

at title.
give

WILLIAM GRANT.
,0rt.

(■ —AND—

Q oxitef FvkraJ.shi&gap
AT PRICES THAT ARE BOUM) TO SELL THEM.

__________________ I1

Don’t forget to call when shopping. If we hare anything to anil, 
you can bay Cheap.

Special Bargains given in MEN’S OVERCOATS and SUITS. 
FUR COATS left, will be arid cheap.

Splendid Tea Retailing far 26 easts par Ik.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Fab. 9, UK—ly

FROM this Fall'» Importations we are «bowing «nine of (he VEUT 
BEST CLOTH* m-nulncinred, in MELTONS, BEAVERS, 

WORSTED TWEED AND VICUNA

Suitings & Trouserings in all the leading patterns.
We are making NAP CLOTH REEFERS to order for «7.00

READY-MADE OVERCOATS,
OUR OWN MAKS, FROM «6.00 UP.

WE DONT SELL IMPORTED CLOTHING WITH BAGGING 
FOR COAT CANVASS.

DR1V
A very large «took of FUR COATS, FUR CAPS, SLEIGH ROBES»
VINCI G------------------- . - . ................................................i GLOVES (in Persian Latah and other kinds), al prie* lower

Don’t bay till yoa a* oar Stock ; we are determined to gfow oar 
Customs* tha kart value far their money.

CharktitrtowaJOaa. 1,1
A. BRUCE.


